tiation from a similar influence?
We know that the unhealthiness of the matter of ulcers and suppurating surfaces, of whatever description, is constantly and truly referred to a prevailing morbid state of the system. Tims, if a poisoned habit contracts a sore, though the sore may have been caused by an accidental lssion of the skin, it becomes at once contaminated, and secretes a virus possessing properties not observed to belong to the secretion of a fresh and healthy system : the property, for -example, of exciting upon a new surface an inflamed vesicle or pustule, which is followed by an excavated nicer, instead of a superficial, raised, or level sore, and which runs into phagedenic ulceration, whether on the glaus penis or the tonsil; of affecting parts of the system not within the ordinary range of the milder poison, as the iris and the periosteal membrane; of exhibiting cutaneous eruptions, peculiar in colour, figure, &c., and differing somewhat in other respects, though that remains for future search to determine, from the class to which they respectively approximate. de- tailed, an erect position is sufficient to cause the descent of the gut, we have grounds for believing that, besides the relaxed state of the rectum, there exists a want of power in the sphincter muscle, which part, along with the levator ani, is mainly instrumental in maintaining the rectum in its natural situation. In the cases detailed by Mr. Hey, there existed, in combination with relaxation of the integuments, one or more livid tubercles at the verge of the anus, which were also removed. He expected from this operation that inflammation of the surrounding cellular texture would be excited, the attachments of the rectum consolidated, and the power of the sphincter improved. In a majority of cases, the disease will be found to yield (although the cure is often tedious and protracted) to the local applications and internal remedies usually employed. Should it continue, however, as sometimes happens, after the exciting cause has been removed, we shall occasionally find that the loose state of the skin around the anus and the relaxed attachments of the rectum at its termination, become the primary causes of the continuation of the disease. It is, I conceive, in such circumstances that this simple operation may be beneficially adopted. In 1827, I was called to visit a child about three mouths old, which, on examination, was found to have an umbilical hernia, as large as an hen's egg;, No herniary tumor existed at birth, nor for at least ten days afterwards; and the tumor had been noticed only the day before I saw it, by the child's mother, after the nurse (who in all probability conceived it to be owing to her carelessness) had left the house. The child had experienced repeated attacks of colic, attended with such an irritable state of the bowels, as to require opiate clysters and opiates to be frequently administered.
Attempts were made, by means of a compress and bandage, to keep the hernia reduced, and allow the aperture through which it had passed to become obliterated; but these proving ineffectual, the plan of applying half of a ball sufficient to cover the opening, and securing it by means of adhesive plaster, as recommended by Sir Astley Cooper, was tried, and with equal want of success.
These attempts proving abortive, and the frequent renewal of the bandages being a great source of annoyance to the infant, it was resolved, notwithstanding the arguments advanced by Scarpa and others against the employment of the ligature, to attempt a cure by its means, in the mode adopted by Desault. Accordingly, the child having had the previous day a dose of castor oil, with the assistance of my friend Dr. John Cooper, the hernia, which was entirely intestinal, was reduced, and a small round ligature firmly applied around the neck of the sac, as close to the abdomen as possible. This gave little uneasiness; and a warm bath, prescribed in the evening, procured a comfortable night. On the third day a fresh ligature was applied, which produced sloughing of the part: on the fifth a third ligature was applied; and on the seventh day from the operation the included portion dropped off, leaving a small sore, which was dressed with dry caddice, a small compress, and a strip of adhesive plaster.
In another week the sore was entirely healed, but the compress and strap were continued for three weeks longer, at which time the aperture in the umbilicus was as completely and as firmly closed as in children for the same age.
I have since occasionally examined the rt, and the cure is complete.
In the umbilical hernia of children, the protruded parts escape directly through the umbilical ring; in that of adults, unless the hernia has existed from infancy, the aperture is in the abdominal parietes near the umbilicus, never in the umbilical ring itself.
What distinguishes the umbilical hernia of childhood from every other species of hernia, is the strong natural tendency to contract, which exists till about the age of nine years, in the aperture through which the viscera protrude ; and which contractile tendency, greatest immediately after birth, gradually decreases till about the period mentioned, when it ceases altogether.
In some instances umbilical hernia is congenital, and when so, is not unusually accompanied with malformation of the abdominal muscles. Most frequently, however, it first commences about the age of two or three months*, and unless attended to is apt to increase in size, and prove a continual'source of irritation and annoyance. The inherent tendency in the aperture through which the viscera pass to contractus in many cases strong enough to produce a natural cure, but more generally the aid of art is requisite. Desault revived the use of the ligature in the umbilical hernia of children, an operation founded on a correct idea of the anatomical structure of the part; and especially on the fact that the opening through which the viscera pass has the strong natural contractile tendency already alluded to. It has been alleged that Desault revived the operation described by Celsus; but the absurdity of this idea is rendered apparent by the quotation already made from that author's works.
Desault operated on at least fifty patients, none of whom he lost; and from the result of these he has drawn the following conclusions : 1st, That the sooner after birth the operation is performed the more certainly w ill a cure be effec ted ?, 2d1y, That at the age of four years a cure is effected with some degree of difficulty; and odly, That, at nine, the contractile tendency in the aperture being almost entirely lost, the cure is nearly impossible.
The operation for the cure of umbilical hernia by the ligature has, since the /it' * Desault. Inflammation, irritation, and even death, it is said, have followed the operation, even when every thing has been well done. This is very possible, and yet in Desault's fifty cases no death took place.
When the ligature has succeeded at first, it is alleged the cicatrix has afterwards given way, and a hernia formed a second time.
I confess it was with surprise I found, in the work of Scarpa, this opinion attempted to be supported by a supposed analogy between the operation of the ligature in the umbilical hernia of children, and the barbarous, treatment of inguinal hernia by the ligature of the hernial sac and spermatic cord in the adult. It is stated that, in this latter case, the cicatrix is apt to give way un? less a truss is continually worn.
The two cases bear no analogy to each other: in the inguinal hernia the opening possesses no disposition to contract, while that in the umbilical hernia of children does so: and, besides, when a cure has followed the use of the ligature in umbilical hernia, the navel is at least as firm as in those children who never have had this disease.
M. Cartier also, overlooking the anatomical structure of the navel, declares, that since " la cicatrice n'einp6che pas tonjours la recidive de la hernie ingui. nale on crurale chez les sujets qui en ont ?te operes, on ne doit pas, a plus forte raison, compter sur une guerison radicale apres l'opSration de la hernie de 1'umbilic chez les enfans."
This opinion is not corroborated by experience; for, as stated above, the navel is as strong after the termination of the cure of the umbilical hernia by the ligature, as it is in those infants who have never had hernia.
Dupuytren has operated on umbilical hernia in children by the ligature many times, and always with the happiest effects; and many cases are scattered over the pages of our numerous periodicals in which the operation met with equal success.
In the umbilical hernia of children, I 
